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NO FRICTION afteras AlmostCapeDebate on Philippine
Bill Becomes More Gqv

COLONIAL DAMES

Annual Pilgrimage to Old
Brunswick Address by

Judge Connor

Assured a Light HouseMr. Williams Says All Is Se-

rene in S. A. L. CirclesSenator Beveridgev-Take- s up Bill Reported Favorably to the
Baltimare, May 6. President John

Skelton Williams, of the Seaboard Air

Mr. Beveridge broke in with a remark
that tho.jd.nv progress made in commit-
tee was due to the Democratic mem-
bers of it.
..Mr. Turner retorted with the remark

Wilmington, X. C, May ('.Special.
the Argument from the Re-

publican Standpoint
Some Sharp

The third annual pilgrimage of the JM gpent the day in Baltimore. HeCarolina .Society Colonial was nsketl a5out. . . ... . t i
h reports sentNorthtiint the extracts from the testimony , , .

Senate No Chance for
Macadamized Street to

Federal Cemetery
-

BY THO.niS J. PKJffR
Washington, May G. Special. Rep

read today by Mr. Beveridge showed "l" , , l"e 01 ' ",lip C1V rcu out froni Portsmouth, Va., to the effect
ai 0111 nswicK on tne rearcape .time in thnt f.a .,. : it. Kthat he occupied much of the

rrms:9nt interriintiona nnrl Mj retort river today, was a memorable event and ,
" "Z 7 'MU" in 0011 ru

- - - - a a a a, u a . i .

was endorsed by Mr. Carmack. who
Lie-ton. May tl. In the Senate to- -YVr.

altogether the most .successful celebra- - i ""7 . lu'u-Kluei,- e were uisagree-tio- n

ever held by the society. The as- - TLmI "f bomlhoIden a,nd
theomPan. andscmblajre w., law and wn composed S'?1 tha.t the t the vice-preside- ntnf nmnte sr..

characterized Mr. BeveridgeV course in
the committee as '"pestiferous."

.,.'". ,,;and general manager were to be cur
Mr. Turner denounced the orders of

resentative Salmon of New Jersey, who
died today, sat across the1 aisle from
Congressman Bellamy. Thev spent

tailed. Mr. Williams said in renlv:.,j i church which stood a little less thanGeneral Chaffee, Generals Pell "These reports are all absolutely false
! two hundred years ago. Itev. Dn T. D. !Snath. Referring to (Jeneral Smith's last Fri- -sentini and ' WithUt founilation flom start to ' much of the afternoon session

t. "''finish, and are being circulated by mis- - dav chaffing rithorder. Mr. 'furu-- r said: Bratton of Raleigh, repre

trier, five weeks, established seven new
romes. Congressman Bellamy is in-
formed that eleven new routes were put
in effect in his district May 1st, and
that five more are to go into effect in
Robeson county July 1st.

.Light House at Cap tlaMeraa
The Senate Committee on Commerce

has adopted the report of the ee

for the coustruction of a light
house off Cape Hatteras in compliance
with the contract offered by Albert F.
Ells, he bill has been favorably re-

ported to the Senate by Senator Mc-

Millan. In his report accompanying
the bill Senator McMillan says:

"The bill has not the approval of the
light house board, but your committee,
after long and careful consideration,
have come to a conclusion that a light
house at this point would be of very
great benefit to navigation, and that the
government may well give Captain Ella
and his associates an opportunity to at-

tempt to place one there. The bill ha
been so amended as to amply protect the
government. Should the project fall
the government" will lose nothing.
Should it be successful the government
will have secured a much desired light
house at reasonable cost. The loss of
property and lives in this vicinity has

Mr. Be:

: motion of Mr. AIiisu, a House
: ion making an additional

:. ;i.!t. on of $UWH) for the dedica-- :

the tatue of Marshal De Koch- -

t 1 t be unveiled ia Washington
,.:i.e.l.

calendar was cleared of prirate
measure, ninety bill being

er Ni!T were passed a follow?:

The Fieneh shocked ii Ilial famil.es of South Carolina
world, pa.alyzed nSinS and left be! Dr. Jas. Cannichael, representative of

u ;t ,

o'7 tTthwKJ
. "

?'
hind it. to be added to the scours of Virginia famiKes. and Kev. F. II. T. !

methods thpfr mTliei ' . much pleased with
of ntifr.cHl. the name of Robespierre; but it Ho.stield. the Pennsylvania Moravians I ' "I I v?n r! VPresentat.ve Gi.2rt deliv- -

xnei--e is iiol tne ered in the House a w-ei- Sgo in honorwho settled at Salem, X. C. were, theremained for an American soldier in the any kind in the board of directors, and 0f 'the memory of Representative Stokes
the administration of Vice-Preside- nt j of South Carolina. Salmon went over
and General Manager Parr is eminent-- ! to Gilbert's seat and congratulated him

twentieth century the repi esentative
of the highest typo of civilization in a

three KpiscopaK clergymen who conduct-
ed the religious exercises.

Hon. II. G. Connor of Wilson de- -1

fly satisfactory and gratifying to myself upon his "effort. "I hope when I die,"
ti the fee, of ju:oi m United

, irr at Si a day. J

.:;ior.7e the construction of a he said, "that you can say something
equally as pleasant of me," little think- -

A"

a complete synopsis of prominent events !

pany. Ihe result of h.s first twelvein colorwal history from the first part months with our which ended, company,of the eighteenth century to the revoki-- ! :
. on May 1, shows that we made no mis-tio- n.

It was a masterly paper and js a
1, I take in putting him in charge of thevaluable contribution to the early his- - .

I operation of this propertv.tory of Xorth Carol. nn. iJ u hen asked as to the business ofIhe unveilhng of the memorial tablet ! .tv.am win;..

juarrel having not a single element of
religion difference, to raise his name
to a height of bloody infamy which
places i: above even any of the names
of those scourges of mankind to whom
I have referred. This monster in hu-

man form devoted, in cold blood, an
tnl Ire provinc e to etttermln lti-- the
rua.es over ten years to slaughter an 1

tbe and infants to starvation."
Referring mockingly to the pretensions

of clergymen and statesmen, Mr. Turner
said :

ing that the hand of death would seize
him in less than ten days.

The returns of poll tax have been
received by Chairman Simmons from
twelve, counties, six iu the east and six
in the west. . In these counties the num-
ber who have failed to pay their poll
tax are 454 Democrats, 941 wliite Re-
publicans and 2.151 negroes. Of the

- :s. m the Tennessee river in
- mty .Tenn.
2 o'.-iov- the Philippine hill was

;. Mr. Beveridge of Indiana
'V tfoor.

e wa- - ijuite a sharp Vorite bo-M- r.

Rev. ri.hre ami Mr. Patre:on
wi.at had been the testimony he-h- e

Philippine committee. Se iator
: !e. n:thoneh he stated that he

;:;TPn:;o'i previously of doing so
vi rv vii:opondv charged the

nn icu i v. vi. .uuuruT jKiure, one ol The company is doing a larger busi- -
the founders of the town of Brunswick, ness now than it has ever done at thisby two of his desecendants, little Miss! season of the year. Important improve- -
Florence Kidder and Master Maurice ' negroes, 252 can read and write. TheOh yon ungrateful Filipinos, why will

yon not acecpt the reliifion of our pul-- j --Moore, was tne crowning event of tne throughout the svstem calculated to ' tiffs are slow in making these poll
Pits and the calico shirts offered you , day. from the fact that it was the first j nrnmotp rhp pffi;fln,v '

f tho 6ri(1;tax returns, and it Is imoprtant that
colonial memorial ever erected in Xorth nnrl iiktaisa th f.mr,Q,1i-- - omin Uhis information be had as soon as1 i lc with do ng wnat they ,y our statesmen? Why do you compel

I :.ii.t;ed the supporters of the ad- - us to kill and elay. and burn, and de-- i
it. on were doing, that is. sup- - vastate- - in order to perform this God- -

Carolina power. The month of April is usually possible,
The bni for the macadamization ofa slack month with us, but this year

wo h.iro nrntiVniiv hq,i arprr a-- r ori ' New Bern avenue to the federal cerne- -to tnematcrial facts conceruins the Pin mission to lift you up
in the Philippines j standard .'of Americans? We are filled

with so holy a zeal for your welfare,
jit.1 tVin Tsiiintnfo of Iho Alm'srhtv HpsW:.-:- i Mr. Reveridce first suggested engine taxed to its capacity."A THIRD BREAK

IN THE HOUSE
ratic Senators had fniled to to"nr,n Krt honvilv. th:if we trv raiset';.V I :'

z a: j'laeo ro tcstimory in ineir you to our standard, wnerner yon Avisn
v, ,t rtlectei creditably na the it or not. even though 'ii so doing it

tery stands no show of passage at this
session of Congress. This measure is
on a footing with 25 other bills of a
similar character. Chairman Hull, of
the Committee on Military Affairs,
Siated today that he would not report
any of these bills favorably unless the
improvement is made necessary for the

been very great and has been largely
due to the want of a proper light. Tx

neglect any opportunity for such a valu-
able aid to navigation offering reason-
able prospect of success would be repre-
hensible. t

"There appears to be a difference ol
opinion among engineers as to the feasi-
bility of erecting this structure on the
outer Diamond shoal, but Captain Ells
and his associates appear confident of
their ability to construct a light house
at this point. The tll provides that no
payment shall be made for same until
after the structure has been completed
and approved and remained "lighted and
securely established for ne year. The
remainder of the consideration is not to
be paid until the end of the second
year. ,

"It is only proper to say that the
committee regard the sum to be paid
for the construction of this light houee
as most reasonable, and this is particu-
larly true in view of the hazard and
prospect of loss connected with the un-
dertaking."

In this correspondence last night,
through an error in transmission, Judge
Shepherd was represented as removing
the question of jurisriction in reference
to the South Kakota suit, what he did
was to expressly reserve the question.

: rrr.v. ir. ranfwwi i c oioranj pro- - "..- - .v. ..... .....
DEATH GOMES TO

ADMIRAL SAMPSON
earth aud to kill and. . .... . inutnffii inn mm v " n T . .. - - - ....

, . , , ... burn and devastate. We love you as a!
.v;.it . .i;"i sini uini lit hi AVe venm: rattier loves

. - i. t i n.t done mar. ; for vour welfare with the bowels of I transportation of government property.
Congressman Pou has worked hard for

Washington, May 6. Death, which this measure, and he induced the Wfy:
Department to report the measure fa

Representative Salmon Dies
Suddenly Three Desks

Draped at Once
Morristown, X. J., May 6, Congress-

man Joshua S. Salmon, of the fourth
Xew Jersey district, died suddenly at
Boonton this morning. He was 515 years
of age aud was elected to the fifty-sixt- h

and hftj--sevent- h Congresses.

came at 5 o'clock this afternoon, ended
the sufferings of Rear Admiral William
Thomas Sampson, United States navy,
who commanded the American fleet in

vorably something that they have here-
tofore refused to do. . Mr. Pou has not

I given up hope, and he will press the

Mr. I'.v.r le aid that Democratic But. in the meantime, let
. h. id .j;:otcl tcstiniony. but had the slaughter and the burning go on

. ' i v o .i::t..d parts of the tetinionv nntil this good Jwid. whose will we are
-I on the nrmv. executing may snuff incense from your

rnnnjng blool and mav have a burnt
: ; eharse them with any ha. and smoulder- -.off,.rinjr from th. sin(,kinsr

a !. .onnectiou. He ased inJ niin4 of jour hmp;e homes."
. r "'.rTiik whether he could In conclusion Mr. Turner, addressing

. cr who had ordered the the enimitte. said:
r ...... Ho wanted to know if the' "Give n, light. You cannot efface re--

v - : tint the water cr.r. had sjnihiiity, but you can make partial
And the first in the. ; ..-- :, rcd by the men them-- , ajnniit; step

is to turn on light, in order

aaln at th next session.bis!1"11Admiral Sampson passed away at Congressman Thomas is promised aresidence at the cornier of X'ew Hamp
rural delivery agent June 1st, who willshire avenue and Corcoran street, where

he and his family had lived ever since legin work in Craven, Jones and Duplin,
his detachment in October. 1901. from i Crmsman Pon is notified that In- -
dnty as commandant of the Boston navy ector Boushee, who was in his dis- -Washington, May 6. The House to-

day adjourned immediately after the
reading of the journal out of respect to

(that the committee may ee the
re--; ,,I4 ncs or-

- your folly and be able tosaid that he
yaru. iue iiuujruuiie inusc ul uetiui
wa ;.a cereliral hemorrhage at 11 o'clock
this morning. Paralysis of the brain
was simultaneous with the final attack,
and the admiral remained totally uncon-
scious until the end. six hours later.

For nearly a year it has been known
to Admiral Sampson's physicians and hh?
family that his death was a question of
a comparatively shOTt time. Before then,
however, he had been in poor health,

Mqj. Gardiner's Charges
Given fo the Public

! - general order a th Gen- - retrace its steps in ransorance with
. i aj Smith, who. h what lionor and dignity and statesman- -

! re the officer rep-nsil- t ship may requ: j."
- '

e- - In ti e ordr of thee of- - 'r Honr of Massachusetts, the author
. h?r eomp!a!ned th'it the soldier.; f the resolution under which the Philip--

, pice investigation is being conducted.
V .,ri.!Jr. ia,! k!i!,I tCe' commented uHn the fact that not a

Mrard the I :!::no an 1 nrrcd them ,nir:e t dipino had been heard, although
Me entertaiTiie such friendly unny of them were spoken of by Ameri

can generals as - able, intelligent and
V- -. BeverMce announced that th?r patriotic men

the memory of Representative J. S. Sal-
mon of New Jersey.

This is the third consecutive legis-
lative day on which the House has paid
a similar tribute of respect to one of
its deceased members. Never before
in the history of the House have three
dcfks ben draped at the tuime time.

It was a coincidence remarked upon
by members today in connection with
the deaths of Messrs. Cummings, Otey
and S.ihnon that Mr. Cummings was
appointed on the committee to attend
the Rosecrans obsequies at Arlington,
that Mr. Otey was appointed on the
committee to attend the funeral of Mr.
Crmmings, and that Mr. Salmon was
designated to attend the funeral of Mr.
Otey.

and while he was able to perform in
some measure the duties of his posi-
tion at the Beaton navy yard, those
close-t- o him began to suspect that his

fun s.-l-Se from the Hons? announc

Cruelty and Harsh Treatment

Practiced on Natives-Want- on

Destruction of
Property

Ijnind was giving way. The first real

- fin.-jH- getting nt the truth of tb
: :r. When he asked the Senator
f is Tenneee to name the officers
' . hid ordered these atroitis he
r -- rely rrpii! by making a reply in a
" I i; !; moiii way by refrrrine: to some;

Specificatfon 4th That First Lieuten-
ant Ceorge De Catlin did strike with
his rift natives of Lueena for failing
to take off their hats to him, and did
forcibly with threats compel a native
to deai caids for him. i'"his about Sep-
tember, lixil.

Src.-iticati- qn 5th That First Lieuten-
ant George De Catlin, at Calanauau,
did keep in 'the guard hoitse for three
days a native without food or water.

ing the death of Representative Salmon
v. .is lr. I before the Senate, and the
usual resolutions of sineere regret were
offered by Mr. Irydi n of Xew Jersey
and agreed to. t

Senators Kean and Dryden of Xew
.T rey. Rurnham of Xew Hampshire,

knowledge that Admiral Sampson s
health was failing came to the officials
of the Xavy Department in the fall of
l!)0O. when ho made a trip here to see
President McKinley and Secretary Long
in 'behalf of a son-in-la- who was an
applicant for a commission --in the ma

Reveridge of Indiana. Heitfeld of Idaho. Washington, May 6. Senator Lodge
laid before the Senate Committee onFoster of Louisiana and Bacon of

i Georgia were d a committee to rine con. lie became so in in sec-
retary Long's office that medical attem-tio- n

W required, and Mr. Long sent
hi:n back to Boston in the care of a
naval surgeon. The illness which finally

attend the funeral, and as a further
mark of respect, the Senate adjourned
until tomorrow.

resulted in his death may be said to

: ": i. oilers. The Senator from
I ih. (Mr. Hawlinsf yesterday had ex- -

:.!:! Chaffee. Xow the Senator
i ::i Te:-:;fsse- was exonerating the

i T.
Vr. neveri!ge nskel Mr. INwlins
:'ther he admitted that the American

' ' rs and soldiers had been kind, con-- f

iT.ate. and full of care to the Fili-- ;
o prisoners and to the Filipino peo- -

Mr. Rawlins sail there was nncon-trMfr.-

testimony that American so-und- er

the direction of American
iffi'-fTn- had in:-tc- l the water cure and
1't.t cmelties for the purpose of ex-- :

r: ng infonntion. He h.l been forced
! 'h concinsion that the plan of war- -

The chaplain, in his invocation upon
the assembling of the House, referred
feelingly to Mr. Salmon's death, and
Mr. larker then announced the death
of his colleague. In doing so he paid
a high tribute to the character of Mr.
Salmon. He offered the usual resolu-
tions of sorrow and regret, and they
were unanimously adopted.

The Speaker appointed the following
committee to attend the funeral:

Messrs. Gardner, Loudenslager, How-
ell, Fowler. Stewart. Parker and Mc-Derm-

of Xew Jersey: Graff of Illi-

nois; Ball of Texas. Lloyd of Missouri,
Xevin of Ohio and Claude Kitchin of

PUT OUT OF COURT

Street Car Scrimmage Re-

sults in a Fiasco

This about September, 11)01.
Spr inV.a tion 'it h' That First Lieuten-

ant (ieorge De Catlin did strike natives
in the fare for failing to remove their
hats. This while he was in command
at that post.

Specification 7th That a party of sol-
diers attacked with pistols three natives
working on the roads near Lucenaua.
This about Xovember, 1901.

Specification 8th That certain sol-
diers belonging to a troop

4 of cavalry
stationed in Tayabas pueblo did violate
live women of that town by force. This
in the month of Januury or February,
1901.

The dates are approximate and the
facts from complaints made to me stated
to the best of my recollection.

(Signed) CHAFFEE.
Senator Lodge stated to the committee

that he had received information that
at the time mentioned Lieutenant Cat-lin- 's

mind was impaired, and that at

the Philippines today the reply of Gen-

eral Chaffee to the cablegram of the
Secretary of War in reference to the
charges of Major Cornelius Gardiner of
cruelties inflicted on the Filipinos, also
a list of over 300 officers and enlisted
men in the United States army who
have been tried by court-marti- al for
offenses against natives; also a list or
natives tried by military commissions
for cruelties to United States soldiers
and violation of the laws of 'war.

The. cablegram from General Chaffee
was received at the War Depaitment
May 4, and is as follows:

General Chaffee's Report
Major Cornelius Gardiner's first letter

contained no specifications on which I

have dated from that time.
According to the medical diagnosis

Admiral Sampson's trouble was soften-
ing of the brain with degeneration of the
internal system, and these were accom-
panied by extreme physical weakness.
Last Sunday he was able to take a
short walk, but on returning to his
residence was attacked by a slight hem-
orrhage of the brain which produced
partial unconsciousness. There had been
three attacks of this nature, each tend

Washington. May 0. Judge Kimball
today simtained the motion of A. R.
Mnllowny. prosecuting attornev for thein the Philippines was to make the . It: .:.. t : . i- -

1 T .1
Xor-.- Carolina. As a further mar
of respect, the House then at 12:10drastic and severe as possdde. . o . fr .'. i . t

1. - ,v.i to bring to every man. Monev of Mississippi. Street Car Cor.
') an and child In the islands the con- -

J due tor Orrha l. Shaner aud Fireman
f :''!..in fhar their ftlilitr to tnhnilt in .Tnmn Ttuntior Viaftiwl nrlth aeeunlr From his second letter, now- -could act.. - . ..... w . '.'....V, ... i - . . . ..V. ''J. . i V ..... v. ' . . I . . .1.(1 I.

fhese enscv; grew out of the street car
BRET HARTE IS DEAD

ever, m
. order to comply with the pres- - . . undei.going treat.

ent instructions I submit in the foim of j h-
- touI,trv.

charges the following data, which are , ; ,
as complete as possible under the condi- - , R. - Huffhes of Philadelphia, ormer-tion- s

in which I am at present situated. a sergeant in Company H, Eighth
Charge The troops that succeeded theiLnited States Infantry, was then heard,

volunteer did not keep-u- the scouting I Mr. Hughes tostihrd that his service

ing to sap his strength, but despite nis
enfeebled condition, he always rallied
and was able to be about the house or
occasionally to take a stroll in the care
c.f Mrs. Sampson or an attendant. Since
the attack Sunday he remained in a
comatose condition, gradually growing
weaker from recurrence of the hemor-lhagi'- s.

until the severe attack came this
afternoon.

Those who witnessed the end were
Mrs. Sampson, the admiral's daughter.
Mrs. Watt Cluverius, the wife of a lieu-tma- nt

in the navy: Ralph Earl Samp-o- n

and Harold Sampson, the admiral's
sons, aged fifteen and thirteen years re-

spectively: Medical Director William S.
Dickson," of the navy, and his trained

n,l Tnrrollmo- - astern. jCOieriM a peuu.i cm nuts jeais, uu
ui't !' ' w -

row, which occurred near the corner of
First and B streets several days ago.

Semtor Money was accused of having
cut Shaner with a knife and Shaner
and Hooper were charged with having
forcibly ejected the Senator from a car
of the Capital Traction Company tie-cau- se

Mr. Money declined to proluce a
transfer or to pay his fare, claiming to
have paid a conductor, on another car
and to be entitled to ride.

Mr. Mnllowny made a motion to quash
the suits last Thursday when they were
called in the txdiee court. The "motion

Specification-T- hat the troops stationed year of whieh was fc St m the Phihp-th- e

central towns of Tayabas, to-wi- t, pmw. He had, he jid, witnessed the
Lnehnn, Tavabns. Lucena and Savi-- ! application of the water cure. In Sep--

a i 1 C i1

London. May 0. Bretfe Harte, the
American poet and author, is dead. Mr.
Il.nte died suddenly at a late hour lant
night at the Red House, Camberley,
near Aldershot, from hemorrhage, caused
by an affection of the tliroat.

The well-know- n poet and author had
been living qu.ietly in England for year.'.
Most of his time was spent in the coun-tr- v.

and when in London he was almost

. . a detachment of thej:j v..;. rom ohnnt renin rr. vi..

-- '' i ar. I in word, to the authority of
I'nited States would bring with it

i" v. :..!.;. consequences. He would
av.. t. he said, to the American peo-- P

1 to jnlge whether Democratic Senn- -'

were actuated by unworthy mo-t-'-r- -:

and he believed that the people
,,:. j remain tnie to the instincts of

A in anity, jnd to their purpose to pre-l'rr- o

the integrity honor and glory of
li.' country.

Mr. Turner of Washington paid an
compliment to Mr. Beveridge

f r h - excited and magnefic speech, and
the hope that it would have

! de,ired effect in the State of In- -

'a. He also spoke of the "weird
s- -i of fascination" exercised in the

of Mr. Lodce yesterday, and 5aid
t it was the best speech delivered in

t sirolna U - m .1..

three months fail toscout'or patrol the,' Eighth Infantry under Lieutenant 4Ier-contr- v

exclat as escort to wagon trains chant, go.ng into Magdalena, capturedMrs. Sampson, wno was pio.v
an insurrecto.trattM Dy tne strain m, the: main roadg.

had passed in nursing tne aamirai. uau
'r

T d t th blirning of
been ill all day, and managed only by r .J -equally secluded, having few visitors to

give information as to the whereabouts
of insurgents. By order of Lieutenant
Merchant, the witness said, Private Hall
knocked the man down twice. He wat
allowed to go, but soon after anothel

That troops during thea supreme effort to be at her husband's
bedside whl.i he died. She is now quite
:n nid under medical treatment. fall of 1001 burned a number of barrios

belonging to Dolores and adjacent towns.

was vigorously resisted and a continu-
ance of the hearing until today was the
result.

S

ONESIDED CONTRACTS
(supposed insurrecto was captured andCharge Tort irring natives . i ! kn.ii.kM ovi-rw- c hoh with a mtmlri, . - ii. ' I i. r. ..imfd ,n i n iron uci it n avi i. . ' - " .

StX'troopTcoS f -i- ng from him
orneathe1 town ofDoloietortured a , .uformatfon co
native by the water cure

St. Louis Judges Against Na

his rooits at La nearer tinte and going
to the houses only of a limited number
of very intimate friends.

The evening newspapers refer in the
mont svmpathetic terms to the death
of Bret'e Harte. The Pall Mall Gazette
says "profound regret will be felt
wherever the English language is spoken
and read. His name was one of those
which the endearing bond of common
language rendered common property of
Anglo-Saxon- s on both sides of the At-
lantic. His was one of those that Bri-
tons cannot regard as the name of an
alien. Brete Harte will live in the Eng-
lish language as the pioneer of the
short story. His followers have been
legion, while few can boast that they
have beaten Brete Harte."

Xo definite arrangements for the fu-

neral of Admiral Sampson have been
made, but services over his remains
will be held here Thursday, probably at
the Sampson residence, by Rev. Teunis
S Hamlin, pastor of the Church of the
Covenant, and the body will be taken
that day to Palmyra, X. Y., the boy-

hood home of Admiral Sampson, for
interment.

Three of Admiral Sampson s children
were unable to reach Washington in

time to be with their father when he
died. They are Mrs. Roy C. Smith,
whose husband is a lieutenant com-n.nmi- rr

in the iiavT attached to the bat- -

nnler consideration. His own pur-- f
to snpplement that speech and,
uome the one certain and in-M'- i'e

conclusion that It is ntuvise.
;a-- .tic. cruel and Inhuman to at-,,- y

charge the American people
the Philippine archipelago for allt :i :. ron.e.

I tie conrs of an argnment against
, ,r a,,t"'n on the bill, Mr. Turner

tional League Agreement
St. Lonis, May 6. In the Circuit Court

today Judge Talty denied the petition of
President Robinxon or the Sr. Louis
National

" League base ball club to re-

strain Wallace and Harper from playing
with the St. Iouis American League
team. President Robinson declared that
he had contracts with rv two players

the summer of lyoi.
Specification 2d That the commanding

officer of Laguimanoc, during the sum-

mer of 1901, tortured or maltreated a
native boy.

Specification 3d That troops coming
from Lucena, or Tayabas, on several
occasions tortured tatives belonging to
the pueblo of Pagbii.no. This during the
summer and fall of 1001.

Charge Harsh trearinent of natives.
Specification 1st That men belonging

to a detachment of soldiers stationed
Candelaria looted a . store ,in that tnvu

t ii i

The Westminster (iazette says: In tle-h- ip Massachusetts, now on the orth
Mrs. Richard .lacKsou,

all he knew, but believing him to b
telling an. untruth the water cure was
given him: Xo new information was
obtained, however.

The War in Africa Goes On
London, May C. Lord Kitchener'n

weekly report, dated from Pretoria yes-
terday, shows that the peace movement
is not allowed to interfere with military
cpeiations, except so far as to permit
of unrestrained meetings between the
leaders and their variuus commanders.
The week's Boer casualties were ttn
men killed and 122 made prisouem.

Ca pc Town. May The Okiep (west-
ern Cape Colony) relief column has occu-
pied Steinkopf, north of Okiep, which
was strongly held by the Boers, after
fighting". April 27 and 28. The Britisn
lost six men killed and eight men wound-
ed. The Boer losses are said to bavu
been heavy. The Boers asked for Brit-
ish medical assistance.

Brete Harte tne worm nas lost one or vtlantio station;
most leloved writers. He tapped !jhe or a lieutenant in theI which gave him their exclusive services navy

ovemner, ami.
.ave never heard the Filipino

'He controversy. Why should we
a r It tO'lat- - 1 w ir am in

attached to the gunboat Nashville, now at .

on the European station: Mrs. Henry II. Specification 2-d-'That a detachment.
I f 1 la n u nil u vi-iv- ta a i vi uiv it
another writer had searched. He has
stirred us all to rippling laughter and
at times to tears."

g :

ScOtt, Wire Ol a. sveuuu hcuicuuiji.i" i"- -

Eigthy-fourt- h Company of Coast Aartil- -

lerj'. "
J

this season.
Judge FicheT, who had been asked

fnf a similar injunction to restrain Heid-rle- k

from playing with the American
league local team, also denied the peti-tie- n.

The reasoffs given In both case for
denying the petitions for injunction were
that the jndges found the contracts
igncd by the players with the National

League were one-ide-d and contrary to
the constitution. They also found evi-
dences of a 'trust.

of troop tools away rrom a. peacenu
citizen of Dolores a pony. This about
the month of September, 1LV.U.

Specification 3d That the house of a
native of Candelaria was forcibly taken
for a smallpox hospital and afterward
burned by order of the surgeon at Sari-ay- a;

that the said" native was not re-

munerated. This in Candelaria in July,
1901, i

I.! X 'rfr? We tare never, in fact,
... rh" American side, involving the

I S
V? ''ti'l'tions now prevailing

Z--"- ,J:i''PPin islands, except from
trre.i orficers. The testimony of'hr. three general office-- s

tn' "". 'iactii-he- d civilian i rhe
ar--i :iitance of the work of theJitot;tee. .x

Federal Court at Wilmington
Wilmington, X. C, May (. Special.

Federal court for the Eastern fCorth

Chatham Instructs for Neal
Greensboro, N. ., May H Special.

Chatham county Democratic convention
instructed unanimously for Xeal for
judge today.

.Carolina district convened today, Judge
Thos. R. Purnell presiding.


